
Hiawassee Dam Basket Ball
Boys In Middle OF Practice
New Booster Club Organized At
Hiph School With 25 Members
at the school with 25 members al¬
ready signed up.

The club was organized to pro¬
mote good sportsmanship at the
school. Mrs. Frances Ray is spon¬
sor and Elizabeth Frankum is cap-
tain with Barbara Rhodes co-cap¬
tain. I
To qualify for a school letter.

each member of the club must at¬
tend at least 25 out of 30 football'
of basketball games.
The club is now open for more

members.
Present membership includes

Elizabeth Frankum, Sally Fergu¬
son, Maxine Kilpatrick, Carolyn
Alexander, Sally Morris and Jim-
mis Davis.

Also, Shi rley Bates, Ray Burg¬
ess, Ann Elliott, Mildred Taylor,
Ths first Murphy High School

Booster Club has been organized
Billie Jane Rush, Sarah Posey
Sherrill, Barbara Rhodes, Audrey
Dockery and Glenda Ivie.

Our Team Is
RED HOT!!!
And You Can Stay Plenty Warm

In One Of Our Fine-Styled
McGregor Sweaters and Jackets

While Watching The Game.
Team Work At COWARD S
Means Score After Score For

Men And Boys Interested In
Comfort And Style.

And We Always Make That

Important Extra Point
ECONOMY!!

Our Line Of Wear Is Sure To Include
Just What YOU Need.
Run To Us and KICK OFF The Winter

Months With A Perfect Wardrobe.

Buy At COWARD'S
Your Clothing QUARTERBACK

I The sound at hard dribbling and
1 pounding feet are echoing at' the

| Hiwassee Dam School gymnasium
I as the basketball team there be-
comes the first in the area to start
practice.
And a half-court practice session

showed the Hiwassee boys will be
the team to watch this season.

They are well polished as far as

ball handling and footwork is con¬

cerned.

A few goal tries were missed
that should have been rung up.
But the few remaining wrinkles
will be ironed out before the sea¬

son starts, Coach W. Grady An-
derson said.

"'There is no reason why these
boys shouldn't be among the lead¬
ers this season,' the coach added.
He does feel, however, that the
team members ar not up to par as

far as being in condition is con-

cerned.

The Hiwassee team will see all
its fir.. string players back except
Center Floyd, who graduated. Den¬
nis Bruce, 6 feet-two inches tall,
will take first string center slot,
replacing Floyd.

Forwards will be Loy Williams,
five, ten, and Earnest Reeoe, five,
eleven; guards will be Wayne Pat¬
terson, five, ten and Oscar J West,
five, seven.

This rather short team should
be able to make up with speed
what it lacks in altitude.

First rate substitutes who look
as though they will ~ee plenty o'
action this season are Kenneth
Reece. Maynard Styles, both for¬
wards. and Jimmy West, guard.
The boys have been practicing

for about two weeks and Coach
Anderson said he is looking for¬
ward to his first full practice
game
"Only after that practice game,"

he said, "will we be able to tell
what we really have"

, Also, Ann Shields, Joanne Ad-
ams. Susie Calhoun, Susie Miller,
Jo Garrett, Joann Schmit, Rosa¬
lind Stalcup, Ann Dockery, Gwen-

I da Lou Cole and Juanita Kephart.

HENN
THEATRE
ANDREWS. N. C.

Thurs.-Fri., Oct 30-31

Jeanne Crain-Myrna Loy

.In.

"BellsOn Their
Toes"

Saturday, Not. 1

Rudy Ralston-Philip Ford

.In.

"Dakota Kid"
LATE SHOW

B«ddj MeDowall-Lanrette Laej

"Killer Shark'
Sun.-Moil , Not. 2-3

Aiaa Ladd-Lbabeth Scott

"Red Mountain'
Wed, Ner. 44

Bar WDa

"Some To Live
I For"

DICKEY
THEATRE

MURPHY. N. C.

Thurs.-Fri., Oct. 30-31

Sosan Hayward-R. Preston

"Tulsa"

Saturday, Nor. 1

iVanda Hendrix-Audie Murphy

"Sierra"

Snn.-Mon., Not. M

Robert Tajrlor-Deniae Daroel

"Westward
The Women"

Tan.-Wed., Her. M

"OTfcnry's Foil
House"

HENN
THEATRE

MURPHY, N. C.

Thurs.-Fri., Oct. 30-31

Gary Cooper

"High Noon"
Saturday, Not. 1

Johnny Mack Brown

"Canyon
Ambsuh"
LATE SHOW

"Unknown
World"
Brace Kelloff

Son.-Mon, Not. M

"She'sWorking
Her Way Through

College"
Virginia Mayo-Ronald Regan

"Winning
Tew"

"Bull" Davidson
Is Quarterback
For Polio Drive

Murphy's own Harold "Bull" Da
vidoon. University of North Caro¬
lina fullback, switched positions at

Chapel Hill when he took ovei

quarterbacking a fund ra sing cam

paign through the Guilford Coun-
iy Chapter of the National Foun¬
dation of Infantile Paralysis..

Davidson, hit by polio a few
weeks ago. is now back in action
and helping others over the na¬

tion who have been hit by the
! paralysis.

The Murphy native suffers no

ill effects from the attack but two
games, Carolina-Georgia and the
Carolina State Game, were called
off when Davidson and five other
students entered the hospital.

Ncrtv Davidson has taken the
quarterback slot to collect the un¬

used tickets from the two games.
TS? tickets are to be mailed to
Davidson. 103 Cobb Dormitory,
Chapel Hill, and money from the
cashed-in tickets will go to Gull-

Murphy Facing
Franklin Pantheis
A po.vtr.'ul, ground attacking

fr.nk.in football team will march
into Murphy Friday afternoon as

uvori.* o.<y the Bulldogs.
The Franklin Panthers have a

nfir.nce record of five wins to
jne de'.eat. They dropped a game
..i.h Sylva.
The Murphy Bulldog conference

record stands at four wins and
.i, o d?fsals

kk-a-uff will be at 2:30 p. m.

. riday :n the Murphy Fairgrcjnds
-:h most of the Murphy eleven

ready for action.
Pit:-.ice this week has centered

.a the t' t'tntive team with the

ford County for distribution.
D:.vidson will turn the tickets

i er to Mrs. Phillips Russell of
Chapel Hill, state organizer for
the March of Dimes.
Some 25,000 tickets were un-

:sed after the two games were

..n?elled.

i heavy offensive Franklin eleven on

p. The visitors stick strictly to
t Z- und with their fullback

p rking the attack. The Panthers
also boast a heavy line.

i
*

Although Fullback Don Green is
still favoring an Injured leg. he

j should be ready for plenty of ac-

ten I riday. Team Captain Fred
111?, p.t. tcckle who was on the
rick list, will start this week.

J v -ach "ike" Olson said.

i I art 'week. Murphy's 26 to 6 vlc-
cry over the Cherokee Indians
;ue after the Bulldogs gained 136

crcls ,o the Indians' 25 yards
I .. d.

G.. n picked up 86 yards in
.-line tries, getting an average of

c? nine yards per run.

. Gentry was second high
n - iir :r wi;th 76 yards in

->"on tries or an average of five
yards per carry.

First downs for the Bulldogs hit

y. *.IOP. V HIT* ON LEAVE
' "a>ci Vack White of Washing-
D C is spending a week with

his mother in Hayecvilie and Mr
and Mr;. Lonzo Shields and Mrs.
Ruby Hill in Murphy.

.. i h .he Indians getting only

.* irphy completed seven out oi
7 p sos attempted and Cherokee
>.np!.'. i two out of seven at-

c*n;p s.

Sammy White and Billy Thomp¬
son were the hurlers who were

hitting Gentry for damage to the
¦ i. . \ V»r1s rained bv the Bull¬

dogs through their pass attack tal-
!id 12S The Indians got 34
yards through the air. .

Four fumbles in the first half
made the Murphy baclcfield tlght-
:n do'.n in the second half and go

«.gh vithout another bobble.
The clean gam? saw only 30

¦'s penalties against Murphy
end 53 against'Cherokee.
Guard Jimmy Mulkey turned in

an outstanding offensive game with
good blocking for the carriers. On
the defense Walter "Stormy" Hall,
left guard, and Wayne Cornwell,
line backer, were in the play to
keep down Indian gains.

It's Performance that Counts!

Get the Winning Team
for your Car
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ESSO EXTRA GASOLINE
From th* *wy (tart and all the way, Esao Extra
Gasoline delivers ready, steady power... long mile¬
age ... smooth performance ... clean-engine pro¬
tection. all In one great "all-around" gasoline.
Try a tankful today...and find out why Eaao Extra
la the biggest selling premium gaaollne In the area
served by Eaao Dealers.

ESSO EXTRA MOTOR OIL
Mil* after mil*, your engine run* smoothly, safely
when Bseo ExtraMotorOil Is on the job. Now heavy
duty, Bseo Extra Motor Oil is engineered for en¬
durance ... holds its lubricating body at high engine
temperature# to keep oil consumption down... cir¬
culates fast to give moving engine parts instant I EXTRA
protection ... cleans as it lubricates. Helps check [ MOTOR 0* J
power-robbing deposit* Change to Eeso Extra
Motor Oil today... and enjoy the difference.

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANYEsso)

DAVIS ESSO SERVICE
Phone 9107 Murphy, N. C

^roui Spurts


